The surface rolling process of sintered steel helical gears was optimized by using a newly developed CNC form rolling machine of two-roller dies transverse type equipped with a tooth lead correction function. Powder metallurgy test gears with a module of 3.0, tooth number of 20, pressure angle of 20°, helix angle of 20° and face width of 23 mm were machined from 0.5Ni-1.0Mo high-density (7.50 Mg/m 3 ) sintered steel packs via the single-press single-sinter (1P1S) route. The modified tooth profile of the dies and the reciprocating rolling schedule were optimized empirically through trial and error. The experimental results revealed the feasibility of the new special rolling machine to obtain high-precision helical gears with a regular involute tooth profile corresponding to DIN 5 and a crowned lead by using a die having an unmodified lead profile. The surface densification state was almost uniform in the tooth lead direction, and a fully densified flank layer was observed from the surface down to a depth of approximately 0.5 mm.
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Three-dimensional complex tooth profile generated by surface rolling of sintered steel helical gears using special CNC form rolling machine 
Introduction
The gears used in automotive transmissions are currently made from low-alloy wrought steel for case-hardening and are manufactured with many processing steps. Thus, reducing the total production costs for such highperformance gears is very difficult. In the automotive industry, there is strong demand for net-shape forming with low environmental impact. Powder metallurgy (P/M) is especially suitable for producing complex-shaped parts such as gears. However, conventionally processed P/M gears lack the extremely tight tolerances often requested by the automotive industry and do not meet the required fatigue strength because of residual porosity. Historically, P/M gears are processed by surface rolling to improve the tooth profile accuracy and load-bearing capacity simultaneously (Hayasaka et al., 1977; Roger, 2006; Takemasu et al., 2009) . Recently, novel high-density completely pre-alloyed sintered steels for automotive power-train gears have been developed, and Takemasu et al. (2010 Takemasu et al. ( , 2011 proved that gears made from these P/M materials have sufficient load-bearing capacity.
Transmission gears normally have a fairly large crown in the tooth lead direction to suppress partial contact and gear noise during operation. When this kind of crowning process is conducted using a conventional form rolling machine, a complicated tooth profile of the rolling die needs to be designed and modified empirically through trial and error, which is very time-consuming and costly (Takemasu et al., 2013) . Since a modified die can only be applied to one gear specification, this approach is not suitable for producing small batches of many varieties. We developed a new special form rolling machine equipped with a tooth lead correction function to enable modification of the crowning, taper, and helix angle of rolled gears by adjusting the tool spindle angle. The motion of the spindle axis is controlled by a computer numerical control (CNC) system to compensate for the high reproducibility of the gear accuracy and to shorten the process arrangement time.
In this study, we optimized the surface rolling process of P/M helical gears. The rolling dies were designed to roll both the tooth flank and the fillet at the root simultaneously. The purpose of this study was to assess the applicability of the new rolling process to fabricating high-precision P/M gears with a target crowned lead profile by using a die having an unmodified lead profile. The densification state of the tooth flank layer was examined in the tooth profile and lead directions to improve the load-bearing capacity of rolled P/M gears.
Experimental method

P/M gear specimen and rolling die
The tested Fe-0.5Ni-1.0Mo-0.26C (hereafter called 46F4H) P/M material was made from completely prealloyed sintering steel powder via a single high-pressure compaction (900 MPa) and single normal-temperature sintering (1393 K × 60 min) route. The carbon content of this material was kept relatively low in order to improve the surface densification properties during the finish gear rolling. Compared to conventional 1P1S P/M materials (6.8-7.20 Mg/m 3 ), 46F4H had a very high density of 7.50 Mg/m 3 . Table 1 lists the dimensions of the P/M helical gear specimens and rolling dies. P/M gears were machined from disk-shaped sintered packs of 46F4H and cut by an unmodified hob. The rolling cylindrical die was a helical gear made of SKD11, and had a DIN 4 accuracy. Fig. 1(a) shows the configuration of two cylindrical dies and a P/M gear installed in the apparatus. During this process, the two dies were rotated synchronously; only the die on the right-hand side was pushed radially into the P/M gear until a preset center distance between the right and left tool spindles was reached. The CNC system was able to position the spindles exactly with a resolution of ± 1 μm. The synchronicity deviation between the two spindles' rotation was less than 0.001° thanks to the semi-closed loop control system. This machine had a tooth lead compensation function, which enabled the crowning, helix angle, and taper of the rolled gears to be corrected by adjusting the spindle angle without needing to modify the tooth lead profile of the die. Each spindle could be rotated around the T-and B-axes independently, as shown in Fig. 1(b) ; these were controlled by the CNC system for highly accurate repetition. A crowning profile and correction of the helix angle were provided by inclining the two spindles to the same or opposite directions, respectively, around the T-axis. Fig. 2(a) shows the ideal tooth lead profile of the target products, and Fig. 2(b) shows the reciprocating rolling schedule employed in this study, where "CCW" denotes the counter-clockwise rotation and "CW" denotes the clockwise rotation. We intend to eventually perform not only a 0.013 mm lead crowning but also a 0.05 mm correction of the helix angle per face width in one rolling pass. The rolling dies were designed to roll both the flank surface and root fillet near the critical stressed point simultaneously. The modified concave tooth profile of the die in Fig. 2 (c) was determined empirically through trial and error to obtain the involute tooth profile after rolling. The die rotation speed was 60 min -1 , the radial displacement speed of the die was 0.25-0.8 mm/sec, and the amount of radial displacement of the die d 0 was 0.65 mm. The commercial special rolling oil 3D35(Nissei Co., Ltd.) was used as a lubricant. Fig. 3 compares the tooth profile curves before and after rolling. Gears with good involute tooth profiles on both sides corresponding to DIN 5 and a very good surface finish were obtained. Fig. 4 compares the tooth lead profiles before and after rolling: (a) the tooth lead profiles before rolling were slightly twisted toward the right and very rough; (b) the rolled lead profiles by the crowning process were symmetrical and drooped approximately 0.015 mm at both end faces; and (c) the rolled lead profiles after the helix angle correction process. We obtained the straight profile twisted about 0.05 mm per face width in the left direction. These results indicate that our concept to generate modified lead profiles by using a die with an unmodified lead profile was fundamentally valid.
Surface rolling apparatus and methods
Results and discussion
Surface rolling experiments
Surface rolling experiments were carried out to obtain the tooth lead profile shown in Fig. 2(a) . Fig. 5 shows the transition of the tooth lead profile for each radial displacement d 0 of the die: (a) when d 0 was 0.1 mm, the tooth lead profiles hardly changed, and the flank surface was very rough because of the irregular cutting marks; (b) these profiles changed remarkably when d 0 = 0.1-0.5 mm. In other words, the helix angle increased in the left direction, the lead profiles became slightly middle-convex, and the cutting marks became considerably shallow. The tooth lead profiles on both sides almost aligned with the desired crowning shape and helix angle when d 0 reached 0.65 mm, as shown in Fig. 5(c) , and the surface roughness became very smooth on the whole. The pitch accuracies clearly improved with the increase in the die radial displacement. 
Tooth flank properties
Fig . 6 shows sample photographs of a tooth flank and the surface roughness curves before and after rolling in the tooth profile direction. Hob-cutting marks were completely eliminated, and a mirror surface was obtained with a maximum surface roughness of Rz 0.5 m, which was much smoother than the grinding level of Rz 2 m. Fig. 7(a) and (c) show metallographs of a tooth profile cross-section and tooth lead cross-section, respectively, when d 0 was 0.65 mm, and (b) shows the porosity distributions in the surface layer around the pitch point. The rolled tooth shapes were completely symmetrical owing to the optimized reciprocating rolling process. A fully densified layer was observed throughout the flank surface in both the tooth profile and lead directions, and the densification level of the 46F4H gear was extremely high, especially at the surface down to a depth of approximately 0.5 mm. Note that the porosity in the flank surface layer at a depth of about 0.4 mm was less than 1%. These densification properties are desirable for improving the load-bearing capacity of P/M gears. 
Conclusion
The specialized form-rolling machine developed in this study enables sufficient control for the fabrication of surface-rolled P/M helical gears with a crowned lead and the correction of the helix angle by using a die having an unmodified lead profile. Gears with a good involute tooth profile corresponding to DIN 5 and a good surface finish were obtained by using a modified die to roll both the tooth flank and the root fillet simultaneously. The densification state in the tooth flank layer of the successfully rolled P/M gear was almost uniform in both the tooth profile and lead directions, and a fully densified layer was observed from the surface down to a depth of approximately 0.5 mm.
